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Abstract
Acropora cervicornis, commonly known as the staghorn coral has historically been a
major contributor to reef structural complexity, providing habitat for many functionally
important fish species throughout Florida and the Caribbean. Unfortunately, due to disease,
bleaching, and local anthropogenic stressors, A. cervicornis populations have suffered drastic
declines that have negatively impacted associated reef fish populations. In order to promote
recovery, A. cervicornis fragments can be cultivated in nurseries and outplanted back onto reefs.
This practice can effectively increase A. cervicornis abundance, but the long-term effects on
local fish assemblages, and specifically functionally important grazing fishes, has not been
assessed. Fish assemblages at natural (control) sites were compared to outplanted A. cervicornis
sites in Southeast Florida. Fish surveys were conducted each summer at four locations from 2012
to 2017. Each location contained three outplanted A. cervicornis and one or two control sites.
Outplant sites were defined by 50 A. cervicornis colonies in a 36 m2 area. Control sites occupied
the same area but did not contain outplanted colonies. The fish assemblage structure was
assessed in terms of composition, demography, and functional temporal trends as well as with
the increasing structural complexity of the outplanted corals, defined as total linear extension
(TLE). Significant temporal trends were recorded for total fish abundance, grazer abundance,
and diversity. Structural complexity (outplanted A. cervicornis measured in TLE m-2) was found
to be a significant predictor of total fish abundance, grazer abundance and diversity. Fishes 2-5
cm total length were most numerous indicating that the outplant sites may be providing habitat
for juvenile reef fishes, particularly algae consumers. These findings suggest that A. cervicornis
restoration may be creating a positive feedback loop in which outplanted corals create habitat for
grazing fishes that in turn reduce algae competition, potentially providing new habitat for coral
settlement.
Keywords: coral, reef restoration, structural complexity, grazing, herbivory
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Introduction
Coral reefs are one of the most diverse and productive ecosystems on the planet,
providing food and habitat for countless species of fishes and invertebrates. Coral reefs also
provide valuable resources to humans including food, pharmaceuticals, coastal protection, and
tourism (Brander et al. 2012; Pratchett et al. 2015; O'Rourke et al. 2016; Pascal et al. 2016; Beck
et al. 2018), amassing a net worth of more than US $36 billion per year (Spalding et al. 2017).
However, over the past 30 years, marine ecosystems have been increasingly impacted by the
effects of coastal development, overfishing, and climate change which have led to declines in
coral health and cover (Jackson et al. 2014; Heron et al. 2016; Zaneveld et al. 2016; Hughes et al.
2017a; Hughes et al. 2017b). Over the next century coral loss may continue to decline by 7099% globally as ocean temperatures continue to increase (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2018).
The coral reefs of Florida and the greater Caribbean have been some of the most
impacted, with losses of the endemic species, Acropora cervicornis (staghorn coral) and
Acropora palmata (elkhorn coral) as great as 95% since the 1970s (Precht et al. 2002). These
structurally complex, branching corals provide shelter to many species of reef fishes (VargasAngel et al. 2003). Their decline is due to an increased frequency of severe thermal events (Jaap
and Sargent 1994) and a white-band disease event that persisted from the 1970s through the
1990s (Aronson and Precht 2001; Miller et al. 2002). These stressors have exacerbated the effect
of natural threats such as hurricanes (Woodley et al. 1981; Lirman and Fong 1997) and predation
(Knowlton et al. 1990). In 2006, A. cervicornis was listed as threatened under the US
Endangered Species Act (ESA), and in 2008 it was determined to be critically endangered by the
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Hogarth 2006; Aronson et al. 2008;
Enochs et al. 2014).
The loss of A. cervicornis and other important framework-building corals has contributed
to a decline in the distribution, abundance, and functional diversity of reef-associated fishes
(Lirman 1999; Lemoine and Valentine 2012; Hernández-Delgado et al. 2014). Reef fish
abundance and diversity are positively correlated with live coral cover (Carpenter et al. 1981;
Ault and Johnson 1998). However, structural complexity provides shelter from predators and
orientation points for physical communication, and may actually be a better predictor of fish
abundance and species richness (Luckhurst and Luckhurst 1978; Roberts and Ormond 1987;
5

Gratwicke and Speight 2005; Walker et al. 2009; Agudo-Adriani et al. 2016; Darling et al.
2017). Structural complexity is often strongly positively associated with live coral cover, and the
live tissue may be crucial for maintaining complexity long-term (Darling et al. 2017).
Damselfish density was 65% higher on live A. cervicornis than on coral rubble (Wilkes et al.
2008), and survivorship of juvenile fishes was found to be significantly higher in the presence of
structurally complex Acroporid corals (Beukers and Jones 1997; Quinn and Kojis 2007). The
branching morphology of A. cervicornis creates a three-dimensional structure which provides
valuable fish habitat, thus contributing to reef biodiversity (Vargas-Angel et al. 2003; Quinn and
Kojis 2007; Mercado-Molina et al. 2015).
Reef fishes play an important role on coral reefs, and have immense economic and
ecological importance (Brandt et al. 2009). The reef fish assemblages of Florida and the
Caribbean are largely dominated by wrasses (Labridae), grunts (Haemulidae), damselfishes
(Pomacentridae), parrotfishes (Scaridae) and surgeonfishes (Acanthuridae) (Ferro et al. 2005;
Arena et al. 2007; Grober-Dunsmore et al. 2007; Kilfoyle et al. 2015; Broadman and Cummins
2016). These fish families fill a variety of functional roles that collectively promote reef health
through nutrient cycling and algae removal (Hobson 1991; Burkepile and Hay 2011; Adam et al.
2015; Froese and Pauly 2018). Grazers, such as parrotfishes and surgeonfishes, are critically
important because they directly reduce competition between coral and macroalgae for space on
coral reefs (Hughes et al. 2007).
In recent years, many ecologically important species have been steadily disappearing
from Florida and Caribbean reefs (Jackson et al. 2014; Cramer et al. 2017). A meta-analysis of
reef fish abundance throughout the Caribbean found an overall decline as great as 2-6% per year
(Paddack et al. 2009). One of the greatest sources of reduction in fish density has been the
overexploitation of many coral reef species, and grazers have been some of the most impacted
(Hughes 1994; Steneck 1994; Jackson et al. 2001; Paddack et al. 2009). Overfishing, coupled
with the loss of stony corals, which serve as a crucial recruitment habitat for many species of
juvenile fishes, and provide food and shelter to adult fishes, has led to tremendous declines in
fish biodiversity (Jones et al. 2004; IUCN 2017).
The global decline of coral reefs and associated reef fishes has increased the necessity of
active management and restoration efforts that benefit the entire reef community. Throughout
6

Southeast Florida and the Caribbean, nearly 30 organizations are working to increase the
abundance of A. cervicornis and locally introduce new genotypes by growing colonies in coral
nurseries and outplanting them back to degraded reefs. Acropora cervicornis grows rapidly and
can reproduce asexually through fragmentation, and thus has been targeted by restoration efforts.
This method has been successfully implemented throughout southeast Florida and the Caribbean
(Johnson et al. 2011; Young et al. 2012; Mercado-Molina et al. 2015; Schopmeyer et al. 2017;
Goergen and Gilliam 2018). Coral fragments are initially clipped from wild A. cervicornis
colonies and cultivated in land-based or in situ nurseries. Corals may be grown on a variety of
different structures including: coral trees, lines, concrete blocks, rebar frames, and PVC arrays
(Johnson et al. 2011; Nedimyer et al. 2011). When nursery colonies are large enough, generally
between 5-15 cm of live tissue, fragments are clipped and outplanted to an area of available reef
substrate. Outplant colonies are attached to the substrate using any combination of epoxy,
masonry nails, and cable ties (Johnson et al. 2011; Hollarsmith et al. 2012; Goergen and Gilliam
2018). Outplanting efforts have helped to replenish the reefs of southeast Florida and the
Caribbean with over 36,000 colonies (Schopmeyer et al. 2017).
The survival of outplanted A. cervicornis colonies has been directly linked to macroalgal
cover, with the greatest outplant survivorship occurring at sites with the lowest macroalgae cover
(van Woesik et al. 2018). This relationship stresses the importance of grazers on outplant reefs
through their ability to actively remove harmful algaes. However, outplanting A. cervicornis has
the potential to create habitat for grazers and other fishes that in turn supports the corals by
reducing competition for space and increasing recruitment and light availability (Aronson and
Precht 2006).
Until recently, few restoration efforts have evaluated the ecosystem benefits of
outplanting corals to degraded reefs, and specifically the effect on local fish assemblages.
Huntington et al. (2017) compared fish assemblages on outplanted A. cervicornis in Puerto Rico
and found that outplanting had no significant effect on fish abundance, biomass, or species
richness. Conversely, in the Pacific, over 6000 Acropora tenuis colonies were outplanted off
Akajima Island in Japan. Most surviving corals matured after four years, and an abundance of
small fishes and crustaceans were observed on the outplanted colonies (Omori and Iwao 2014).
In the Philippines, fish species richness, diversity, and abundance were significantly higher on
7

outplanted Acropora spp. reefs than control reefs. (Cabaitan et al. 2008; Yap 2009). Similar
positive associations between fish abundance and the addition of outplanted Acroporid corals
have been observed throughout the Caribbean. A coral restoration effort in St. Croix, US Virgin
Islands, found that the addition of A. cervicornis significantly increased reef rugosity, and
outplanting, was specifically found to be a strong predictor of fish abundance and species
richness (Opel et al. 2017). In Puerto Rico, A. cervicornis was outplanted on reefs that were
severely damaged by ship groundings. The fish assemblages on the restored reefs were more
similar to reference reefs than non-restored sites and contained a greater abundance of juvenile
fishes (Nemeth et al. 2016).
Despite the possible benefits of active reef restoration, recovery remains a lengthy
process. In the absence of disturbance it may take a decade or more for a reef to return to a predisturbance state (Jaap 2000). A long-term study examining recovery after hurricanes in the
Caribbean found that most reefs had not returned to a pre-disturbance state eight years after the
event (Gardner et al. 2005). However, Acropora spp. may recover from disturbance more
quickly than other stony corals due to its rapid growth (Lucas and Weil 2015). In 1979, two
hurricanes, David and Frederic, passed over St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands damaging at least 100
colonies of A. palmata. Rogers et al. (1982) found that 50 percent of these colonies had healed
after only one year. Post-hurricane assessments of A. palmata in the Yucatán Peninsula found a
lag in recovery time, but after five years the reef had recovered considerably (Jordan-Dahlgreen
and Rodriguez-Martinez 1998)
This study uses five years of data (2012-2017) to evaluate the ecosystem benefits of
outplanting A. cervicornis in Southeast Florida, and particularly how it relates to reef
functionality. Other studies have examined the effects of A. cervicornis restoration on fish
diversity and abundance, but for no more than two years (Huntington et al. 2017; Opel et al.
2017). Reef fishes across all life stages are capable of dispersing hundreds to thousands of meters
from their primary habitat in search of food and resources (Corless et al. 1997). Therefore, the
existing reef fishes may colonize the newly created habitat provided by the outplanted A.
cervicornis colonies. The introduction of outplanted corals should also foster increased
recruitment of juvenile fishes (Shaish et al. 2010; Hernández-Delgado et al. 2014). Over time,
outplant colony growth will increase structural complexity and is expected to attract a broad
8

range of species, sizes, and functional groups of fishes. This study examined long-term impacts
of A. cervicornis restoration on total fish abundance, size class distribution, grazer abundance,
and diversity as a result of changes in structural complexity and time in Southeast Florida.

Methodology
This study utilized long-term fish count data collected at four A. cervicornis outplant
locations offshore Broward County, Southeast Florida (Table 1). Each location was established
in 2012 for the purpose of enhancing the wild population of A. cervicornis and to determine best
outplanting practices in Southeast Florida. All locations were selected along the Nearshore Ridge
Complex, which is composed of a series of shallow ridges lying inshore of the Inner Reef at
approximately 3-6 m depth (Figure 1) (Walker et al. 2008). Large patches of A. cervicornis have
historically and currently been found along this area of reef (Vargas-Angel et al. 2003; Walker et
al. 2012; D'Antonio et al. 2016).
Table 1. Site name, depth, GPS coordinates, and date of outplanting.

Location Depth (m) Latitude (°N) Longitude (°W) Date of Outplanting
Core 1
4.57
26.000833
-80.107900
4/1/2012
Core 2
4.23
26.014350
-80.106733
4/1/2012
Core 3
3.05
26.171200
-80.089700
3/1/2012
Core 4
3.66
26.179383
-80.089083
3/1/2012

All four outplant locations were established in March or April 2012 (Figure 1). Each
location was characterized by low-relief pavement colonized by reef biota such as sponges,
encrusting zoanthids and macroalgae (Moyer et al. 2003; Gilliam et al. 2016). Outplant locations
were divided into five different reef sites running south to north. Sites were defined by 36 m2
areas of substrate, spaced 20 m apart (Figure 2). The northern and southernmost sites were
established as controls where no outplanting occurred, and the three inner sites included 50
nursery-reared colonies of A. cervicornis. All colonies were outplanted with 5-15 cm of total live
tissue, and each colony was marked by a cattle tag which aided in future determination of site
boundaries. Control sites were marked by a galvanized nail in the center of the study area, and
the 36 m2 area was approximated by the diver during each fish survey.
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Cryptic fish surveys were conducted to estimate the size and species of fishes within each
site. This method was employed as it focused on the fishes utilizing structure rather than all
fishes in the water column passing through the area (Agudo-Adriani et al. 2016). It is also a
better way to observe juvenile and small adult fishes utilizing the outplanted colonies without
harming the reef with piscicides (Brock 1982; Allen et al. 1992). To complete the cryptic survey,
divers slowly swam throughout the entirety of the outplant or control site and carefully examined
the area for fishes (Lirman 1999; Chittaro and Sale 2003; Agudo-Adriani et al. 2016). Surveys
were completed in 15 minutes or less. All fishes were identified to a species level when possible,
and size was estimated and assigned to one of six classes: <2 cm, 2-5 cm, 5-10 cm, 10-20 cm,
20-50 cm or >50 cm total length (TL). Annual fish surveys were conducted in August or
September from 2012 to 2017 during the daylight hours of 0900 to 1700 local time.
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Figure 1. Map of study locations on the Nearshore Hardbottom Ridge habitat.
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Figure 2. Outplant location layout depicting the distance between all sites as well as orientation of
Acropora cervicornis fragments at each outplant site.

Throughout the project the outplant sites were impacted by three major hurricanes. In
2012, Hurricane Isaac passed offshore southwest of Broward County in late August (Berg 2013),
and Hurricane Sandy passed to the east of Broward County in late October (Blake et al. 2013).
Both storms produced significant wave energy that dislodged many outplanted colonies. Due to
extreme colony losses, in early 2013 each outplant site was restocked with fragments of similar
size to the remaining colonies.
Total linear extension (TLE), or the sum of all colony branch lengths, was used as a
measure of the amount of structure contributed by the outplanted A. cervicornis across all sites
(Kiel et al. 2012). Structural complexity data were not collected annually at the outplant sites, but
colony counts were conducted up to five times per year from 2012 to 2016 and colony size class
data were recorded at the time of outplanting and again in 2016 (Table 2). Structural complexity
was not recorded in 2017 because Hurricane Irma damaged the outplant sites before such
measurements could be made. In 2016, colonies were assigned into one of six size classes: 5-15
cm, 16-30 cm, 30-50 cm, 50-100 cm, 100-200 cm, or >200 TLE. The smallest value per size
class was used for each colony so as not to overestimate TLE. Colony sizes were summed to
obtain TLE per site using the equation: TLE = Σ (Number of outplanted colonies in each size
class * minimum colony size class value).
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Table 2. Dates of outplant colony counts and the number of colonies at each location. *Colony counts were made
after Hurricane Sandy. **On May 13, 2013 missing colonies were replaced at all four locations.

Date
5/25/2012
6/1/2012
6/29/2012
7/27/2012
9/7/2012
Post Sandy*
4/16/2013
5/13/13**
6/1/2013
8/1/2013
10/1/2013
2/1/2014
5/1/2014
8/1/2014
10/1/2014
2/1/2015
5/1/2015
8/1/2015
6/1/2016

Core 1
146
149
141
140
81
75
74
150
147
147
147
142
140
139
133
124
119
118
79

Site
Core 2 Core 3
133
140
149
149
131
146
130
146
92
124
86
NA
85
70
149
150
149
141
149
137
149
137
141
123
141
119
139
118
137
113
124
106
120
104
118
103
59
77

Core 4
129
141
124
124
93
NA
66
150
144
144
144
134
131
130
127
118
111
107
57

Grand Total
548
588
542
540
390
NA
295
599
581
577
577
540
531
526
510
472
454
446
272

Data Analysis
All data analysis was conducted in R Statistical Software version 3.3.1 (R Core Team
2016). Mean fish abundance was calculated per year across all outplant sites, and species
richness was determined as the average number of species recorded per site. Due to site setup
constraints in 2012 and the availability of appropriate habitat, several locations had only one
control site. Additionally, during multiple survey events only one control site was sampled at
locations that had two established control sites. Therefore, only one control site per location was
used for data analysis each year. Where data were collected on both control sites, one was
randomly selected using R Statistical Software (R Core Team 2016) (Table 3). However, in
2012, 125 juvenile grunts were recorded at a control site at an outplant location that had two
control sites, so the other control site was utilized for analysis. Mean fish abundance and the
abundance of each size class was calculated by year across all four selected control sites.
13

Similarly, species richness was determined as the mean number of recorded species across each
designated control site.
Table 3. Table of randomly selected control sites. Control sites were considered fixed at locations with only one
control site, or if cryptic fish surveys were only collected at one control site at a location with two control sites.
Control sites were considered random if data were collected at both control sites at a given location and one control
site had to be randomly selected with the use of R Statistical Software. The south control at Core 2 in 2012 was
considered fixed because a school of 125 juvenile grunts passed through the north control that year.

Year
2012
2012
2012
2012
2013
2013
2013
2013
2014
2014
2014
2014
2015
2015
2015
2015
2016
2016
2016
2016
2017
2017
2017
2017

Site
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4

Control
South
South
North
South
South
North
North
North
South
South
North
North
South
South
South
South
South
North
North
North
South
South
South
North

Selection
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Random
Fixed
Random
Random
Random
Fixed
Random
Random
Fixed
Fixed
Random
Random
Random
Fixed
Random
Random
Random
Fixed
Random
Random
Random

All fishes were classified into seven functional groups based on classifications made by
Newman et al. (2006) and used by Allgeier et al. (2014). These seven functional groups
included: herbivore, macroinvertivore, microinvertivore, omnivore, piscivore, piscivoreinvertivore, and planktivore. Classifications were made my consulting the literature, as well as
IUCN Redlist (IUCN 2018) and FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2018). With the generally poor state
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of reefs in South Florida and the Caribbean, this study focused on a functional group that is
known to have direct benefits to coral reefs. Therefore, herbivores and omnivores were
combined to form a ‘grazer’ functional group to encompass the role of macroalgae removal on
coral reefs. Grazers were further divided into size classes and analyzed across outplant and
control sites.
Regression analyses were conducted with time as the predictor variable for total fish
abundance, all size classes, species richness, grazer abundance, and each size class of grazers per
site at both control and outplant sites. Regression models were also used to examine the
relationship between structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) and total fish abundance, species
richness, each size class of fishes, total grazer abundance and all size classes of grazers m-2 for
2016 alone across all 12 outplant sites. The data were analyzed with generalized additive models
(GAMs). Differences between outplant and control sites were also assessed with GAMs.

Results
From 2012 to 2017, a total of 5423 fishes from 23 families were identified in the summer
cryptic fish surveys across all four locations (Appendix 1). There were 4213 fishes present at the
outplant sites, and 987 fishes recorded on the control sites. Sixty-nine distinct taxa from 22
families were identified to species level at the outplant sites. Juvenile grunts (Haemulidae),
several blennies (Blenniidae) and one parrotfish (Scaridae) could only be identified to family
level. Forty-five species from 17 families were identified to the species level on the control sites.
Juvenile grunts were identified to a family level (Haemulidae) and several blennies could only be
identified as Blenniidae. The only family unique to the control sites was the family Muraenidae,
which was represented by one recorded goldentail moray eel in 2017.
Total Fish Abundance
There was a significant increase in total fish abundance over time on the outplant sites
(p=0.00151; GAM; Figure 3; Appendix 2), and a significant decreasing trend on the control sites
(p=0.000174; GAM; Figure 4; Appendix 2). Significant site level differences were recorded
between outplant and control sites (p=0.0358; GAM; Appendix 3). In 2016, a significant positive
relationship was observed between structural complexity and fish abundance m-2
(p=0.000000863; GAM; Figure 5; Appendix 4).
15

Figure 3. The temporal change in mean (±SE) fish abundance across all outplant sites (site = 36 m2).

Figure 4. The temporal change in mean (±SE) fish abundance across four control sites (site = 36 m2).
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Figure 5. The relationship between fish abundance (no. m-2) and structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) in 2016.

There was a significant increasing trend of fishes <2 cm TL at the outplant sites
(p=0.0249; GAM; Figure 3; Appendix 2), and significant decreasing temporal trend at the
control sites (p=0.00657; GAM; Figure 4; Appendix 2). However, the trends of fishes <2 cm TL
at the outplant and control sites were not significantly different (p=0.563; GAM; Appendix 3). In
2016, a positive relationship was observed between structural complexity and fishes <2 cm TL
(p=0.0393; GAM; Figure 5; Appendix 4).
The most abundant size class at both the outplant and control sites was the 2-5 cm TL
size class. There was an increasing temporal trend of fish abundance within this size class at the
outplant sites (p=0.00157; GAM; Figure 3; Appendix 2) and decreasing trend at the control sites
(p=0.00131; GAM; Figure 4; Appendix 2). However, there were no site level differences
recorded (p=0.423; GAM; Appendix 3). In 2016, there was a significant, positive relationship
between fishes 2-5 cm TL and structural complexity (p=0.00000619; GAM; Figure 5; Appendix
4).
There was a significant increasing temporal trend in the abundance of fishes 5-10 cm TL
at the outplant sites (p=0.00892; GAM; Figure 3; Appendix 2) and significant decreasing trend at
the control sites (p=0.00407; GAM; Figure 4; Appendix 2). Site level differences were also
recorded (p=0.00685; GAM; Appendix 3). When compared to structural complexity in 2016,
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there was a significant increase of fishes 5-10 cm TL at sites with greater structural complexity
(p=0.00676; GAM; Figure 5; Appendix 4).
The 10-20 cm (p=0.0693; GAM) and 20-50 cm TL (p=0.0661; GAM) fish size classes
remained relatively stable between 2012 and 2016 and peaked in 2017 across the outplant sites
(Figure 3; Appendix 2). No significant temporal trends were recorded for the 10-20 cm (p=0.13;
GAM) and 20-50 cm TL (p=0.267; GAM) size classes across all control sites (Figure 4;
Appendix 2). There was, however, a significant difference between outplant and control sites for
fishes 10-20 cm TL (p=0.0412; GAM; Appendix), but there was no significant relationship
between fishes of this size class and structural complexity in 2016 (p=0.351; GAM; Appendix).
There was no difference between outplant and control sites for fishes 20-50 cm TL (p=0.932;
GAM; Appendix 3). No fishes greater than 50 cm were observed on either outplant or control
sites throughout the duration of the project.
Species Richness
There was a significant difference between outplant and control sites in terms of mean
species richness (p=0.0319; GAM; Appendix 3). At the outplant sites, species richness peaked in
2014, followed by a slight decline through 2016, and then increasing in 2017 (p=0.0000101;
GAM; Figure 6; Appendix 2). There was a significant decreasing temporal trend of mean species
richness on the control sites (p=0.0000513; GAM; Figure 7; Appendix 2). When compared to
structural complexity, there was a positive relationship between species richness and structural
complexity (TLE, cm m-2) in 2016 (p=0.000000649; GAM; Figure 8; Appendix 4).
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Figure 6. The temporal change in mean (±SE) species richness across all outplant sites (site = 36 m2).

Figure 7. The temporal change in mean (±SE) species richness across four control sites (site = 36 m2).
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Figure 8. The relationship between species richness (no. m-2) and structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) in 2016.

Grazers
Grazer abundance increased significantly at the outplant sites (p=0.00754; GAM; Figure
9; Appendix 2), and decreased significantly at the control sites (p=0.00355; GAM; Figure 9;
Appendix 2), but there was no site level difference between outplants and controls (p=0.0723;
GAM; Appendix 3). There was, however, a significant positive relationship between grazer
abundance and structural complexity (p=0.00276; exponential regression model; Figure 11;
Appendix 4). Grazers 2-5 cm TL were most abundant, and there was a significant increase over
time at the outplant sites (p=0.00405; GAM; Figure 9; Appendix 2) and a significant decrease
over time at the control sites (p=0.0102; GAM; Figure 10; Appendix 2). The abundance of
grazers 2-5 cm TL increased exponentially with structural complexity in 2016 (p=0.0119;
exponential regression model; Figure 11; Appendix 4).
There was a significant increasing temporal trend in the abundance of grazers <2 cm TL
at the outplant sites (p=0.0379; GAM; Figure 9; Appendix 2) and a significant decrease at the
control sites (p=0.0405, GAM; Figure 10; Appendix 2). There was a significant relationship
between grazers <2 cm TL and structural complexity at the outplant sites (p=0.0462; GAM;
Figure 11; Appendix 4), but there were no significant site level difference recorded between
outplants and controls (p=0.914; GAM; Appendix 3). There was a significant difference between
outplant and control sites for grazers 5-10 cm TL (p=0.00332; GAM; Appendix). The abundance
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of grazers 5-10 cm TL increased over time at the outplant sites (p=0.0199; GAM; Figure 9;
Appendix 2) and with structural complexity (p=0.0163; exponential regression model; Figure 11;
Appendix 4). While grazers 5-10 cm TL decreased significantly at the control sites from 20122017 (p=0.00388; GAM; Figure 10; Appendix 2). No significant relationship between mean
abundance of fishes 10-20 cm TL and time was recorded at the outplant (p=0.0766; GAM;
Figure 9; Appendix 2) or control sites (p=0.111; GAM; Figure 9; Appendix 2), however there
was a significant difference at the site level (p=0.01651; GAM; Appendix 3). There was also no
significant relationship between grazers 10-20 cm TL and structural complexity (p=0.351; GAM;
Figure 11; Appendix). There was no relationship between grazers 20-50 cm TL and time at both
outplant (p=0.0966; GAM; Figure 9; Appendix 2) and control (p=0.418; GAM; Figure 9;
Appendix 2) sites, and no grazers over 20 cm TL were recorded in 2016

Figure 9. The temporal change in mean (±SE) grazer abundance across all outplant sites (site = 36 m2).
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Figure 10. The temporal change in mean (±SE) grazer abundance across four control sites (site = 36 m2).

Figure 11. The relationship between grazer abundance (no. m-2) and structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) in 2016.

Discussion
This five-year study highlighted a change in the fish assemblage over time in terms of
composition, demography, and functionality and identified specific differences between outplant
and control sites. Fish abundance generally declined across the control sites and increased across
the outplant sites. Fish abundance was greatest at outplant sites with the greatest structural
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complexity which suggests that significant trends in fish abundance were likely due to the
change in structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) contributed by the outplanted A. cervicornis. This
is further supported by the fact that TLE increased from 3000 cm in 2012 to over 24000 cm in
2016. The trend of fish abundance is consistent with Opel et al. (2017), which reported
significantly more fish on outplant than control reefs. Opel et al. (2017) also noted an increase in
species richness which was supported by the present study. The greatest fish abundance on the
outplant sites was observed in the last year of the project. This may indicate that at least five
years of coral growth are required to make an impact on the reef ecosystem, which is consistent
with previous estimates of reef recovery time (Jordan-Dahlgreen and Rodriguez-Martinez 1998).
However, it may simply be the result of the variability of fish counts and fish assemblages.
The decreasing trend of fish abundance across the control sites may be following the
general decline of reef fishes throughout Florida and the Caribbean (Jackson et al. 2001; Paddack
et al. 2009; Jackson et al. 2014). However, it is possible that the outplant sites may be
functioning like an artificial reef in which they are attracting fish away from the nearby control
sites due to the additional structure, rather than enhancing the reef by creating new habitat for
recruitment which can increase biomass (Bohnsack 1989). Sites were established 20 m apart to
reduce the chance of this happening, but this hypothesis was not actually tested. Declines in fish
abundance at the control sites over time as well as the variation among the outplant sites may
also be due to the natural variation of fish assemblages. Sampling was conducted at the same
time each year to account for seasonal variation, but this study did not account for regular diel
and lunar migrations of reef fishes. Grunts make daily migrations to specific reefs to feed and
avoid predation (Ogden and Ehrlich 1977), bluehead wrasse migrate daily to spawn (Warner et
al. 1975), parrotfish migrate between diel feeding areas and nocturnal resting areas (Ogden and
Buckman 1973), and some reef fishes migrate around the full moon to spawn (Pressley 1980).
These natural behaviors could easily skew a demographic fish survey.
There was an increase in juvenile reef fishes at the outplant sites during the study, which
correlated with increasing structural complexity. Caribbean reef fish recruitment typically occurs
during the spring or early summer (Munro et al. 1973; Luckhurst and Luckhurst 1977; Sponaugle
and Cowen 1996,1997). Data were collected during the late summer which may partially explain
why most of the individuals recorded were 5 cm TL or smaller. Many reef fishes regularly utilize
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branching corals as nursery habitat (Tolimieri 1998; Adam et al. 2011). Huntington et al. (2017)
reported that regional increases in fish abundance with greater A. cervicornis density were
largely driven by smaller size classes, particularly of the Family Haemulidae. Within the present
study there was a significant increase over time and with increasing structural complexity in both
the <2 and 2-5 cm TL size classes. This finding suggests that the microhabitats created by A.
cervicornis at the outplant sites may be serving as a habitat for juvenile and small adult fishes.
(Precht et al. 2010; Agudo-Adriani et al. 2016).
Very few fishes were recorded over 10 cm TL. There was no temporal increase or
increase with greater structural complexity for fishes greater than 10 cm TL. This is consistent
with Lirman et al. (2010) which reported a low abundance of fishes greater than 20 cm TL on
natural thickets of A. cervicornis. Similarly, Huntington et al. (2017) found no positive
relationship between A. cervicornis density and fishes greater than 15 cm fork length. The
general lack of fishes greater than 10 cm TL may be due to overfishing throughout Florida and
the Caribbean (Hughes 1994; Jackson et al. 2001), or perhaps the type of habitat created by A.
cervicornis is simply not suitable for larger fishes. Additionally, the relatively small sites (36 m2)
may be too small to gain any statistical control over such a rare event as a large fish. Larger
fishes are also more mobile and have lower site fidelity at the scale of the sites, which makes
capturing any statistical signal challenging (Addis et al. 2007). It is also possible that five years
was not ample time to allow the outplanted colonies to grow large enough to accommodate more
fishes greater than 10 cm TL.
Some of the most commonly recorded fishes at the outplant sites were consistent with
those found on natural A. cervicornis reefs. Haemulidae, Scaridae, Pomacentridae, Labridae, and
Acanthuridae are often numerically dominant families on A. cervicornis reefs throughout the
Caribbean. Commercially important families such as Lutjanidae (snappers) and Serranidae
(groupers) are uncommon to rare (Lirman et al. 2010; Agudo-Adriani et al. 2016). Snapper
abundance has been positively associated with the topographic complexity of Acroporid corals
(Lirman 1999), but the low abundances recorded in the present study could not support this
finding.
One of the most important findings from this study was the significant increase of grazer
abundance over the course of the study and with increasing structural complexity. Grazers such
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as sea urchins, surgeonfishes, and parrotfishes play a critical role on coral reefs. They aid in the
removal of turf and macroalgae which compete with corals for space and resources (Adam et al.
2015). The reefs of Florida and the Caribbean have suffered a reduction of grazers due to a 1980s
disease event that killed large numbers of the sea urchin, Diadema antillarum (Bak et al. 1984;
Lessios et al. 1984; Lessios 1988). After the die-off, parrotfishes replaced urchins as the primary
algae consumers on Caribbean coral reefs (Carpenter 1990; Aronson and Precht 2006; Mumby et
al. 2006a), but parrotfish abundance has also declined over time from overfishing (Hughes 1994;
Steneck 1994; Cramer et al. 2017). One of the most commonly recorded grazers on the outplant
sites was the stoplight parrotfish (Sparisoma viride). Though truly an omnivore due to its regular
consumption of live coral tissue, stoplight parrotfish may obtain up to 95% of their diet from
algae (Bythell et al. 1993; Bruggemann et al. 1994; Adam et al. 2015; Froese and Pauly 2018).
Juvenile stoplight parrotfish are known to use shallow areas dominated by A. cervicornis as
nursery habitats (Overholtzer and Motta 1999; Harborne et al. 2006). Outplanting efforts can
create habitat for juvenile fishes which could be beneficial to stoplight parrotfish and other taxa.
Herbivore biomass is a known predictor of herbivory rate (Lefcheck et al. 2019), which means
that a local rise in the abundance of grazers could drastically reduce algae cover and promote
reef recovery by reducing competition and increasing coral recruitment (Mumby et al. 2006b;
Hughes et al. 2007; Burkepile and Hay 2008). If outplanting A. cervicornis can elicit an increase
in the number of algae consumers this would provide further incentive for conducting A.
cervicornis restoration.
After five years, it appears that ouplanting A. cervicornis is creating a positive feedback
loop in the area of enhanced reef. Overtime, the outplanted colonies are contributing structure to
the reef that should be sustained long-term through the live coral tissue. This structure is then
creating habitat for reef fishes, and grazers in particular. Those grazers in turn can help the corals
through algae removal which can reduce competition and create new settlement area for juvenile
corals
Future studies should aim to address whether more than five years is required for outplant
sites to attract a greater abundance of larger fishes, piscivores, and commercially important
species, or whether these sites will continue to serve as refugia for juvenile and small-bodied
adult fishes. These questions could also be answered by outplanting colonies at a larger size.
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However, the additional time required to grow larger colonies in situ increases the time between
outplanting events which is critical to preserving the species and nearshore environments of
Southeast Florida and the Caribbean.
In conclusion, this study provides valuable insight into the ecosystem benefits of
outplanting A. cervicornis. Species recovery may be possible through active restoration efforts,
but the increasing threats of climate change, pollutants and excess nutrients, and a declining
population of grazers will continue to hinder this process. Reef managers and practitioners alike
should strive to increase stony coral cover not only to protect the corals themselves, but also to
enhance fish abundance and diversity, which have been linked to greater functional redundancy
on coral reefs (Newman et al. 2006; Halpern and Floeter 2008; Rogers et al. 2014; Holbrook et
al. 2015; Darling et al. 2017). Outplanting A. cervicornis provides the structural complexity
required by grazing fishes, while grazers reduce algae competition and promote coral
recruitment, creating a positive feedback loop that can benefit the reef community as a whole
(Aronson and Precht 2006).
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Appendices
Appendix 1. All observed species listed alphabetically by family name. *Indicates species that were removed for all
richness calculations.
Common
Name

Family

Functional
Group

Blue tang

Acanthuridae

Herbivore

Doctorfish

Acanthuridae

Herbivore

Acanthurus
bahianus

Ocean
surgeonfish

Acanthuridae

Herbivore

Blenniidae spp.
Ophioblennius
macclurei
Parablennius
marmoreus
Acanthemblemaria
aspera
Emblemaria
pandionis
Acanthemblemaria
spinosa
Chaetodon
capistratus
Diodon
holocanthus
Coryphopterus
glaucofraenum
Coryphopterus
cirratum
Gnatholepis
thompsoni
Coryphopterus
personatus
Elacatinus
oceanops
Anisotremus
surinamensis
Haemulon
flavolineatum

Blenny spp.

Blenniidae

Microinvertivore

Redlip blenny
Seaweed
blenny
Roughhead
blenny

Blenniidae

Herbivore

Blenniidae

Omnivore

Chaenopsidae

Microinvertivore

Chaenopsidae

Microinvertivore

Species Name
Acanthurus
coeruleus
Acanthurus
chirurgus

*

Location
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Sailfin blenny
Spinyhead
blenny
Foureye
butterflyfish

Chaenopsidae

Planktivore

Chaetodontidae

Macroinvertivore

Balloonfish

Diodontidae

Macroinvertivore

Bridled goby

Gobiidae

Microinvertivore

Colon goby

Gobiidae

Microinvertivore

Goldspot goby

Gobiidae

Microinvertivore

Masked goby

Gobiidae

Planktivore

Neon goby

Gobiidae

Black margate

Haemulidae

Microinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

French grunt

Haemulidae

Macroinvertivore

Juvenile grunts

Haemulidae

Macroinvertivore

Tomtate

Haemulidae
Haemulidae

Halichoeres poeyi

White grunt
Blackear
wrasse

Omnivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Labridae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Thalassoma
bifasciatum

Bluehead

Labridae

Planktivore

Outplant,
Control

*
Haemulon spp.
Haemulon
aurolineatum
Haemulon
plumierii

Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Control
Outplant,
Control
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Source
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Burkepile
and Hay
2008)
(Patzner et al.
2009)
(IUCN 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Patzner et al.
2009)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(IUCN 2018)
(IUCN 2018)
(Herler et al.
2011)
(IUCN 2018)
(Humann
1994)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Ogden and
Ehrlich 1977)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Parris 2016)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
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Species Name

Common
Name

Family

Functional
Group

Location

Halichoeres
maculipinna

Clown wrasse

Labridae

Piscivoreinvertivore

Outplant,
Control

Clepticus parrae
Xyrichtys
splendens

Creole wrasse
Green
razorfish

Labridae

Planktivore

Outplant

Labridae

Planktivore

Outplant

Painted wrasse

Labridae

Piscivoreinvertivore

Puddingwife

Labridae

Slippery dick
Yellowhead
wrasse

Halichoeres
caudalis
Halichoeres
radiatus
Halichoeres
bivittatus
Halichoeres
garnoti
Paraclinus
fasciatus
Malacoctenus
boelkei
Labrisomus
kalisherae
Malacoctenus gilli
Labrisomus
nuchipinnis

Gobioclinus gobio
Malacoctenus
macropus
Malacoctenus
triangulatus
Lutjanus synagris
Ocyurus chrysurus
Monacanthus
ciliatus
Cantherhines
pullus
Monacanthus
tuckeri
Pseduopeneus
maculatus
Gymnothorax
miliaris
Myrichthys
breviceps
Opistognathus
macrognathus

Labridae

Macroinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Labridae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Banded blenny
Diamond
blenny

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Downy blenny

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Dusky blenny

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Hairy blenny

Labrisomidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant

Palehead
blenny

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Rosy blenny
Saddled
blenny

Labrisomidae

Microinvertivore

Labrisomidae

Lane snapper
Yellowtail
snapper
Fringed
filefish
Orangespotted
filefish
Slender
filefish
Spotted
goatfish
Goldentail
moray

Lutjanidae
Lutjanidae

Microinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Monacanthidae

Omnivore

Outplant

Monacanthidae

Microinvertivore

Outplant

Monacanthidae

Omnivore

Mullidae

Macroinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control

Sharptail eel
Banded
jawfish

Muraenidae
Ophichthidae
Opistognathidae

Outplant
Outplant,
Control

Control
Outplant
Outplant

Source
(McEachran
and
Fechhelm
2005)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Nemtzov
1997)
(Robertson
and Van
Tassell 2015)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Patzner et al.
2009)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Patzner et al.
2009)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Patzner et al.
2009; Froese
and Pauly
2018)
(Patzner et al.
2009)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Abrams et
al. 1983)
(IUCN 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
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Family

Functional
Group

Location

Source

Opistognathidae

Planktivore

Outplant

Ostraciidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant

Blue angelfish
French
angelfish
Queen
angelfish

Pomacanthidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant

Pomacanthidae

Omnivore

Pomacanthidae

Omnivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control

Rock beauty

Pomacanthidae

Omnivore

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Stegastes adustus

Beaugregory
Bicolor
damselfish
Cocoa
damselfish
Dusky
damselfish

Pomacentridae

Herbivore

Stegastes
diencaeus

Longfin
damselfish

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Abudefduf saxatilis
Stegastes
planifrons

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Pomacentridae

Omnivore

Sparisoma radians
Sparisoma
atomarium

Sergeant major
Threespot
damselfish
Bucktooth
parrotfish
Greenblotch
parrotfish

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

(Colin 1973)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(McDougall
and Kramer
2006)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant

Scarus spp.

Parrotfish spp.

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant

Scarus
taeniopterus

Princess
parrotfish
Queen
parrotfish

Scaridae

Herbivore

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant,
Control

(Parris 2016)
(Burkepile
and Hay
2011)
(Burkepile
and Hay
2008)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Burkepile
and Hay
2008)

Scaridae

Herbivore

Scaridae

Omnivore

Scaridae

Herbivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

(IUCN 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)

Species Name
Opistognathus
aurifrons
Lactophrys
triqueter
Holacanthus
bermudensis
Pomacanthus paru
Holocanthus
ciliaris
Holacanthus
tricolor
Stegastes
leucostictus
Stegastes partitus
Stegastes variabilis

Common
Name
Yellowhead
jawfish
Smooth
trunkfish

Outplant
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control
Outplant,
Control

*

Scarus vetula
Sparisoma
aurofrenatum
Sparisoma
rubripinne

Scarus iseri

Redband
parrotfish
Redfin
parrotfish
Stoplight
parrotfish
Striped
parrotfish

Pareques
acuminatus

Highhat

Sciaenidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant,
Control

Equetus punctatus

Spotted drum

Sciaenidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant

Sparisoma viride

(IUCN 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
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Species Name
Hypoplecturus
unicolor
Serranus baldwini
Mycteroperca
phenax
Sphoeroides
spengleri
Sphoeroides
testudineus
Canthigaster
rostrata
Urobatis
jamaicensis

Common
Name

Family

Butter hamlet

Serranidae

Lantern bass

Serranidae

Functional
Group
Piscivoreinvertivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Scamp

Serranidae

Piscivore

Control

Bandtail puffer
Checkered
puffer
Sharpnose
puffer
Yellow
stingray

Tetraodontidae

Macroinvertivore

Outplant

Tetraodontidae

Macroinvertivore

Tetraodontidae

Omnivore
Piscivoreinvertivore

Outplant
Outplant,
Control

Urolophidae

Location
Outplant
Outplant,
Control

Outplant

Source
(AguilarPerera 2003)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(IUCN 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)
(Froese and
Pauly 2018)

Appendix 2. Regression models of outplant and control sites over time for: overall mean fish abundance, mean
species richness, all five size classes, mean grazer abundance and all five size classes of grazers. Significant pvalues are bolded.
Abundance and
richness

Test

Abundance
Species Richness

GAM
GAM

<2 cm
2-5 cm
5-10 cm
10-20 cm
20-50 cm
Grazer Total
Grazer <2 cm
Grazer 2-5 cm
Grazer 5-10 cm
Grazer 10-20 cm
Grazer 20-50 cm

Outplant
P

Control
P

R² adjusted

Test

R² adjusted

0.00151
0.00000101

0.24
0.109

GAM
GAM

0.00695
0.0000622

0.92
0.283

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.03
0.00157
0.00892
0.07
0.07

0.64
0.27
-0.16
0.87
0.97

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.0244
0.00825
0.0087
0.13
0.27

0.96
0.91
0.55
0.09
-0.09

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.00754
0.0379
0.00405
0.02
0.08
0.10

0.87
0.04
0.99
-0.01
0.94
0.95

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.00355
0.03
0.01
0.00778
0.11
0.42

-0.01
-0.25
-0.12
0.99
0.94
-0.23
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Appendix 3. Comparison of outplant and control sites over time for: overall mean fish abundance, mean species
richness, all five size classes, mean grazer abundance, and all five size classes of grazers. Significant p-values are
bolded.
Test

P

R2 adjusted

Abundance
Species Richness

GAM
GAM

0.0402
0.0319

0.64
0.39

<2 cm
2-5 cm
5-10 cm
10-20 cm
20-50 cm

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.563
0.423
0.00685
0.0412
0.932

0.78
0.22
0.71
0.78
0.16

Grazer Total
Grazer <2 cm
Grazer 2-5 cm
Grazer 5-10 cm
Grazer 10-20 cm
Grazer 20-50 cm

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM

0.0723
0.914
0.402
0.00332
0.01651
0.866

0.40
0.66
0.01
0.83
0.86
0.20

Abundance and richness

Appendix 4. Regression models of structural complexity (TLE, cm m-2) and fish abundance (no. m-2) in 2016 for:
total fish abundance, species richness, all five size classes, total grazer abundance, and all five size classes of
grazers. Significant p-values are bolded.
Abundance and richness

Test

P

R² adjusted

Abundance
Species Richness

GAM
GAM

0.000000863
0.00000649

0.72
0.05

<2 cm
2-5 cm
5-10 cm
10-20 cm
20-50 cm

GAM
GAM
GAM
GAM
NA

0.0393
0.00000619
0.00676
0.351
NA

0.03
0.53
0.29
-0.04
NA

Exponential
GAM
Exponential
Exponential
GAM
NA

0.00276
0.0462
0.0119
0.0163
0.351
NA

NA
0.08
NA
NA
-0.04
NA

Grazer Total
Grazer <2 cm
Grazer 2-5 cm
Grazer 5-10 cm
Grazer 10-20 cm
Grazer 20-50 cm
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